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Contents Minutes, reports, correspondence, and other papers of Co-ordinating Committee for Overseas Students in Queensland, and of Singapore Students Association of Queensland; personal correspondence; biographical material about University of Queensland Rhodes scholars.

Biography Mrs. Siemon was president of the Co-ordinating Committee for Overseas Students circa 1973 to 1974.

Notes Open access

Box 1
Co-ordinating Committee for overseas students in Queensland

Minutes of Executive Meetings
• 26 Jan 1972
• 16 Feb 1972
• 15 Mar 1972
• 19 Apr 1972
• 17 May 1972
• 21 Jun 1972
• 19 Jul 1972
• 9 Aug 1972
• 20 Sep 1972
• 4 Oct 1972

Minutes of general meetings
• 16 Feb 1972
• 10 Oct 1973

Minutes of annual general meeting
• 12 Jul 1972
• 11 Jul 1973
Agendas for annual general meetings

- 12 Jul 1972
- 20 Sep 1972

Agenda for general meeting

- 18 Oct 1972

Agenda for executive meeting

- 4 Oct 1972
- 18 Oct 1972

Constitution and by-laws 1972 (2 p. typescript, duplicated) 2 copies

Report to co-ordinating committee for overseas students in Queensland / from Welcome Family convenor, Mrs R. Siemon [n.d.]

Report of Overseas Wives’ Club / by Anna Cowan, Convenor [n.d.] 2 copies

Treasurers report 1972

Report to annual general meeting of co-ordinating committee for overseas students in Queensland, July 1973

English assistance (report on assistance) 1972

Notice – concerning student welfare matters and international students emergency card and World Education Fellowship Picnic – 1972

Newsheet 12 Oct. 1972

*Information booklet for families of students from overseas / compiled by Australian Committee for Overseas Students – May 1980*

Australian Union of Students. *Overseas students service* (leaflet)

Correspondence: inwards

- Australian Union of Students, Overseas Student Service, 31 Aug. 1972
- Queensland. Premier’s Department. 11 Sept. 1972
- University of Queensland Union. 16 June 1972
- University of Queensland Union. 29 June 1972
- University of Queensland Union. 31 Oct. 1972

Correspondence: outwards

- Letter to the Editor, 1 Sept. 1972 (duplicated letter)
Singapore Students Association of Queensland


Correspondence: inwards

- Australian-Asian Society of Qld [n.d.]
- Australian-Asian Society of Qld 5 June 1972
- Borneo Students’ Club 16 May 1971
- Co-ordinating Committee for overseas students in Qld 20 Apr. 1971
- Co-ordinating Committee for overseas students in Qld, 12 May 1971
- Co-ordinating Committee for overseas students in Qld, 26 May 1971
- Co-ordinating Committee for overseas students in Qld, 27 Oct. 1971
- Fiji Students Association of Queensland, 11 June 1971
- Fraser Safaris, 11 May 1972
- Hong Kong Students Association Qld, 3 Oct. 1971
- Lorimer, R. W. A., 13 May 1971
- Lorimer, R. W. A, 11 June 1971
- Malaysian and Singapore Students Association, 10 Sept. 1971
- Malaysian and Singapore Students Association, 1 July 1971
- Malaysian Students Organisation, 15 Aug. 1971
- Malaysian Students Organisation, July 1972
- National Union of Australian University Students, 29 Apr. 1971
- National Union of Australian University Students, 8 June 1971
- National Union of Australian University Students, 9 June 1971
- National Union of Australian University Students, 22 June 1971
- National Union of Australian University Students, 6 July 1971
- Overseas Christian Fellowship (Bne), [n.d.]
- Overseas Student Service (Queensland), June/July 1971
- Salvation Army, 1 July 1971
- Siemon, Rosamond, 31 July 1971
• Siemon, Rosamond, 19 June 1972
• Singapore High Commission, 15 July 1971
• Singapore High Commission, 2 Aug. 1971
• Singapore High Commission, 3 Aug. 1971
• Singapore High Commission, 13 Mar. 1972
• Singapore High Commission, 26 Apr. 1972
• Singapore High Commission, 11 Oct. 1972
• Singapore Students Association, 7 June 1972
• Singapore Students Association of Victoria, 13 May 1971
• Singapore Students Association of W. A., 12 May 1971
• Singapore tourist Promotion Board, 8 Sept. 1971
• Stuart, Duncan, 16 Sept. 16 Sept. 1971
• Students' liaison office (qld), 11 Apr. 1972
• University of Queensland Union, 1 July 1971
• University of Queensland Union, 16 June 1971
• University of Queensland Union, 16 June 1971
• University of Queensland Union, 19 July 1971
• University of Queensland Union, 10 Aug. 1971
• University of Queensland Union, 13 Dec. 1971
• University of Queensland Union, 7 Apr. 1972
• University of Queensland Union, 7 Apr. 1972
• University of Queensland Union, 18 Apr. 1972
• University of Queensland Union, 9 May 1972
• University of Queensland Union, 4 Oct. 1973
• University of Queensland Union, 4 Oct. 1973
• Ward, H. L., 15 June 1971
• Ward, H. L., 15 June 1971
• Ward, H. L., 5 Aug. 1971

Correspondence: outwards

• [no date] [no name]
• 20 Apr. 1971 – Secretary, M.S.S.A.
• 4 May 1971 – Mr Felix Lee, O.S.S. Director, University of Queensland Union
• 9 May 1971 – Mrs R. Siemon, Singapore Welfare Officer
• 9 May 1971 – Singapore Students Association of Victoria
• 9 May 1971 – Singapore Students Association of Tasmania
• 9 May 1971 – Coordinating Committee for overseas students, Brisbane
• 9 May 1971 – Mr A Siemon
• 8 June 1971 – Mr and Mrs Lorimer
• 9 May 1971 – Singapore High Commission; Dr Leo Howard; R. W. Lorimer
• 28 May 1971 – Australian Asian Society
• 28 May 1971 – Mr H. L. Ward
• 10 June 1971 – Malaysian Students Association
• 10 June 1971 – Mr and Mrs R Siemon
• 22 June 1971 – Burmese, Vietnamese, African, Indonesian and Malaysian Students’ Associations
• 23 June 1971 – Singapore High Commission
• 23 June 1971 – R. Mahanghlin, Dept of Immigration
• 23 June 1971 – Mr Dennis Pile, Singapore Tourist Promotion Board
• 3 July 1971 – Mr Tang
• 7 July 1971 – Mr Dennis Pile, Singapore Tourist Promotion Board
• 1 Aug. 1971 – Singapore High Commission
• 6 Aug. 1971 – Mr and Mrs Felix Lee
• 31 Aug. 1971 – Indonesian, Fiji, Hong Kong, Malaysian, Borneo Students Associations
• 1 Sept. 1971 – Mr Ward
• 1 Sept. 1971 – Mr Lorimer
• 1 Sept. 1971 – Mr F. Lee
• 14 Sept. 1971 – Arthur Debin, President Boonah Rotary Club
• 27 Sept. 1971 – Mr and Mrs A. Siemon
• 27 Oct. 1971 – Mr Chong Ah Fatt, Singapore High Commission
• 5 Oct. 1971 – A. P. Rajah, High Commissioner of Singapore
• 4 June 1971 – A. P. Rajah, High Commissioner of Singapore
• 30 June 1972 – Singapore Students Association, Tasmania
• 2 Sept. 1972 – Mr A. Rajah, Singapore High Commissioner
Constitution of the Singapore Students Association of Qld. (duplicated, 5 p.) 3 copies
Signatures of people accepting the draft constitution (1 leaf)
Constitution of the Singapore Students’ Association of Qld (duplicated, 3 p.) 4 copies
Constitution of the Singapore Students’ Association of Qld (duplicated, 8 l.) 2 copies
Constitution of the Singapore Students’ Association of Qld (duplicated, 4 l.) 4 copies
Agendas for committee meetings – no dates
Agendas for annual general meetings, 25 Mar 1972

Minutes
  • 2 May 1971
  • 25 May 1971
  • 3 Jun 1971
  • 9 Jun 1971
  • 19 Jun 1971
  • 4 Jul 1971
  • 19 Jul 1971
  • 28 Jul 1971
  • 23 Jul 1971
  • 20 Sep 1971
  • 4 Mar 1972
  • 14 Mar 1972

Financial papers – one receipt – 23 Apr. 1972
Account with SSA
Attendance list [n.d.]
Newspaper clipping – letter to editor – K. K. Kuang, Dept of Microbiology, University of Queensland re: problems of Asian students
Handwritten notes re: OSS, Singapore National Day etc. (3 l.)
Outline of Private Overseas Student Policy and its aims (duplicated, 4 l.)
List of Singapore students in Queensland, 1972
Singapore – private overseas students – Queensland, 1972. List of students
Singapore Students Association membership list 1971
University of Queensland Union Services provided by the Union
About the OSS (2 p. duplicated)
National day message from the Minister for Foreign Affairs, Mr S. Rajaratnam, to Singapore students overseas

World University Service (1 l. duplicated)

Various papers relating to social functions arranged by the Singapore Students Association – car rallies, dinners, sports, etc

Singapore Students Association of Victoria. Application form

Singapore Students Association of Victoria. Teach-in (newsletter) Apr. 1971

Hong Kong Students’ Association News. Vol. 3 (2) Nov. 1971

Borneo Students’ Club Newsletter (ca May 1971)

Singapore Students’ Association, W. A. newsletter, 5 June 1971


Malaysian-Singapore Students’ Association of Qld. Constitution

Pioneer (Singapore Armed forces news) vol 6 (9) Sept. 1973

Large autograph album containing verse, etc. (further details to be provided)

University of Queensland Women’s Club, Newsletter July 1979

**Coordinating Committee for overseas students in Queensland**

Minutes of executive meetings

- 11 Jul 1969
- 21 Nov 1973
- 5 Dec 1973
- 16 Jan 1974
- 20 Feb 1974
- 20 Mar 1974
- 15 May 1974
- 19 Jun 1974
- 24 Jul 1974
- 17 Sep 1975
- 27 Oct 1975
- 19 Jan 1976
Agenda for executive meetings

- 5 Dec 1973
- 16 Jan 1974
- 20 Feb 1974
- 20 Mar 1974
- 17 Apr 1974
- 19 Jun 1974
- 24 Jul 1974
- 4 Nov 1974
- 6 Jan 1975
- 3 Mar 1975
- 28 Apr 1975
- 1 Sep 1975
- 27 Oct 1975
- 19 Jan 1976
- 8 Mar 1976
- 10 May 1976

Minutes of special general meetings

- 2 Sep 1974
- 28 Jul 1976
- 11 Jun 1979
- 5 Nov 1979

Agenda for special meeting, 15 Aug 1974
Minutes of ordinary general meetings

- 27 Feb 1974
- 4 Nov 1974
- 6 Jan 1975
- 3 Mar 1975
- 28 Apr 1975
- 5 Mar 1979
- 30 Apr 1979
- 1 Oct 1979

Minutes of annual general meeting

- 24 Jul 1974
- 7 Jul 1975
- 30 Jun 1976
- 3 Jul 1978

Agenda for annual general meeting

- 24 Jul 1974
- 7 Jul 1975

Minutes of meeting of secretariat

- 4 Apr 1979
- 30 Apr 1979

Box 2

Constitution and by-laws [n.d.]
Constitution (as accepted at meeting 4 Nov. 1974)
Proposed new constitution [n.d.] 2 copies
Constitution as accepted by Committee at meeting 28 July 1976, 2 copies
The suggested amendments to the draft constitution of Queensland Committee for overseas students (3 leaves, typescript, n.d.)
Comments by Mrs Michael on proposed new constitution (3 leaves, typescript)
Guidelines for the involvement of the community in the student programme 21 Feb. 1979 (3 l., typescript, 2 copies)
The role of the coordinating committees (1 l., typescript)
Circumvention of Executive by F/A [Foreign Affairs] (1 l., handwritten, photocopy)
Relationship between the coordinating committee and the Department of External Affairs (1 l., typescript) 3 copies
Friswell, Marie The job: a paper delivered to the annual general meeting, 16 July 1975 of the coordinating committee for overseas students in North Queensland
Queensland role of coordinating committees (3 l., typescript)
Submission on the proposed changes deemed necessary on the role of coordinating committees for overseas students in Queensland (3 l., typescript) 3 copies
Queensland welfare estimates [n.d.]
Financial statements, 1968 – 1974
Welfare Committee for overseas students, Darling Downs & Lawes, Report of conference planning committee

Correspondence: inwards
  • Australia. Dept. of Foreign Affairs, 19 Nov. 1971
  • Australia. Dept. of Foreign Affairs, 30 Nov. 1971
  • Australia. Dept. of Foreign Affairs, 30 June 1974
  • Australia. Dept. of Foreign Affairs, 15 July 1974
  • Australia. Dept. of Foreign Affairs, 30 Oct. 1974
  • Australian Development Assistance Committee, [n.d.]
  • Australian Development Assistance Committee, [n.d.] file no 2045/1/9
  • Australian Development Assistance Committee, 4 June 1979
  • Koay, S. L., 18 Sept. 1974
  • M-, Helen (possibly Helen Michael), 6 Aug. 1974
  • Pothitaen, Wisuth, 22 Mar. 1974
  • University of Queensland, Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic), 30 Nov. 1973
  • Two unidentified letters – Marie, 18 July 19—; Mary, 5 Aug. 19—-

Correspondence: outwards
  • R. P. Throssell, 7 Feb. 1975
  • David [?] 20 June 1975
Information booklet for overseas students in Queensland / compiled by Queensland Committee for overseas students, 1979

Sex and the overseas students (1 l., typescript, duplicated)


Australian Development Assistance Agency [statement of functions and responsibilities etc.]

All people are equal, but some are more equal than others [Leaflet on quotes on overseas students, typescript, duplicated]

Malaysian Students' Organisation (Queensland) [Newsletter? Vol. 2 (II)]

Hong Kong Students’ Association news vol. 6 (6), 6 (7) 1974

**Folder (labelled CCOS)**

Queensland Committee for Overseas Students, minutes, Sept. 1976; Oct. 1976

Newspaper clippings about overseas students in Australia and Co-ordinating Committee for Overseas students

Copy of Causeway (Malaysia-Singapore Student's Association, Qld)

**Folder (labelled Publicity)**

Paper by Daphne M. Keats “Welfare of overseas students in regional centres” for AOCCOSS Conference, Canberra, Aug. 1971

Newspaper cuttings

Photograph – Sir Bruce Small (Mayor of Gold Coast), Kevin Conlan (Foreign Affairs with foreign students)

Copy of letter to Courier-Mail, 5 Aug. 1968, about the 4th National Conference of the Co-ordinating Committee for Overseas Students in Australia

Copy of article from Medical Journal of Australia, 15 Apr. 1972, no 16, “Australia and the Asian students”


Letter, National Union of Malaysian-Singapore Students of Australia, 9 Apr. 1969 to Mrs Siemon. Attached is a paper by Rosamund Siemon on the host family scheme sponsored by the C.C.O.S.
Copy of paper by Daphne Keats, “The effectiveness of education abroad.”
Copy of paper by Daphne M. Keats, “The new study patterns.” Chapter to appear in Overseas students in Australia

Autograph book belonging to Rosamond Nunn
13 letters and 1 Christmas card to Ros Nunn from R. M. Ryder (known as Munro, Ro, or Bob Ryder covering his time in the R.A.A.F. from training in 1940 until he was reported missing over Germany in 1941)

- 14 Sept. 1940 – Sydney, Australia
- 3 Oct. 1940 – Sydney
- 16 Nov. 1940 – On board RMS Awatea from Auckland to Suva
- 22 Nov. 1940 – Edmonton, Canada
- [23 Nov. 1940] – Edmonton (Christmas Card)
- 1 Feb. 1941 – Edmonton
- 1 Mar. 1941 – Mossbank, Saskatchewan
- 27 Mar. 1941 – Mossbank
- 6 Apr. 1941 – Brandon, Manitoba
- 29 Apr. 1941 – Ottawa
- 5 May 1941 – Montreal
- [rec’d 15 Sept. 1941] – London

Letter – 15 Aug. 1941 [Africa], from Angus M. Morrison to Ros Nunn

3 Letters from Tom E. Williams to Ros Nunn

- 13 July 1941 – Middle East
- 28 Aug. 1941 – Middle East
- 25 Oct. 1941 – Middle East
Folder
OCOS – miscellaneous information

Folder
Hong Kong Students Association news
C.C.O.S. – minutes, miscellaneous information, information sheets.
Dept. of Immigration conference 22/8/73
Photocopied correspondence
Newspaper cuttings
Miscellaneous correspondence

Folder
Darwarbada tribal life – typescript in 3 sections. 2 copies

Folder
Miscellaneous correspondence